
CU Succeed - Login

Agenda

Once logged in, click on the “hamburger” 
menu icon from your home page

CU Succeed TEST site - Login

https://www.bloomu.edu/huskysuccess
https://bloomu-test.starfishsolutions.com/starfish-prod/support/login.html


Click on your name to access 
your Profile settingsYour Name



Scroll down until you see 
the My Locations box 
and click Add Location, 
then follow the prompts 
in the pop-up box



IMPORTANT NOTE: Always 
click SAVE CHANGES on all of 
the Profile settings tabs after 
any changes have been made

You can add as many 
locations as you would like



HINT: Search using format LastName, FirstName (comma included) or 
just LastName or just FirstName (but not FirstName LastName)

Scroll to the bottom of the 
Appointment Preferences tab 
to find the Calendar 
Management box, then click 
Add Calendar Manager

FYI: A Calendar Manager is a CU Succeed user 
who can see and edit another user’s CU Succeed 
calendar.



Your Name

Go to your Appointments tab

Click on your name 
to access your 
menu options



Once in your Appointments tab, 
click the Add Office Hours or the 
Add Group Session button

Your Name



Complete the form (You may 
need to create multiple Office 
Hour blocks depending on the 
times you are available)

The Title is only 
seen by you



Tip: Only select the 
Appointment Types that 
pertain to you to avoid 
confusion for yourself and 
for your Students



Add an End Date if you 
know this Office Hours 
block will only be for this 
semester, for example



You will see the Office Hours 
blocks you created on the 
Agenda tab under Availability

Your Name



This will remove the blocks from your 
Outlook calendar without deleting 
them from your CU Succeed calendar. 
As Starfish meetings are made, they will 
come into your Outlook calendar one 
by one.



Your Name

Going back to your CU Succeed 
calendar…



Note: You and your Calendar 
Manager(s) can add a meeting onto 
your schedule anywhere there is an 
open spot. Students, however, can only 
schedule in open times you have within 
your Office Hours.

Your Name

Click the Add Appointment button 



Complete the pop-up form and click Submit

Start typing a Student’s name, 
then click on their profile 



Your Name

The meeting will then show up on 
your Agenda tab for that day

08-21-2023 at 2:00pm



The meeting will also show up on 
your Day and Week calendar view

These are the regular Office Hours



First, go to your Outlook calendar and 
click on the Share Calendar button

Next, type starfish-365@m365.cloud.commonwealthu.edu
in the recipient line and make sure you are sharing Full 
Details or the integration will not work (Students cannot 
see details on your calendar). Click Send.

mailto:starfish-365@m365.cloud.bloomu.edu


Click on the 
“hamburger” menu icon



Your Name

Click on the Appointment Preferences tab

Click on your name to access your Profile Settings



IMPORTANT NOTE: Always click 
SAVE CHANGES on all of the 
Profile settings tabs after any 
changes have been made

Scroll down to the Calendar Sync box, and check the Allow CU Succeed 
to ready busy times from my Outlook Calendar checkbox



Your Name

You will then see your Outlook calendar appointments 
on your CU Succeed calendar (found in your 
Appointments tab), designated by a calendar/lock 
icon. Again, students cannot see this information.



You can block out a time by clicking the Reserve Time button so that Office 
Hour time slots during this Reserve Time will no longer be visible to student

This information is just for you and 
will not be visible to anyone else



Your Name

To edit a block that you already 
created, hover over the little clock 
icon, and select Edit or Cancel 
(which means delete).

08-21-2023 at 2:00pm



Your Name

If you have created a recurring time, you can 
select to delete just one or the entire series.

08-21-2023 at 2:00pm



You can change anything in the Office Hours block 
except for the What day(s)? portion. If this needs 
to be changed, delete the block and start over.



Your Name
Your Title



Your Name
Your Title



The student selects a location from the one(s) you 
designated as options when creating the Office 
Hour block. The student can then add in a 
comment, and confirm the appointment. You will 
both get an Outlook email meeting invite.

Your Name
Your Title



Contact Starfish@commonwealthu.edu
or call Jessica Heid at 570-389-3862

mailto:Starfish@commonwealthu.edu

